
TWO YEARS TO CHANGE

FOURTH STREET LINE
. .

,

Council Committed on Judiciary-Adopts-
. Baker Motion Placing.

Limit Upon Time for Operating West Side Division

Trains by Steam In the City.' ...

' "It soonsr the city' gets into a law
v cult with the Southern Pacific Railway

company about tho Fourth street frent
chlae the batter It. will be (or the peo--'
pie of Portland." declared Councilman

- Vaughn at ,tha meeting of tha council
committee on Judiciary and elootlona

4 yesterday afternoon. n have alwaya
' contended that tha company baa no f ran'' ehlaa on that atreet. Tha Utla of tha
act granting tha franchlaa does not ooa--
form .with tha act Itself. - Tha company

operating under a license, not under
a franchlaa.

, Mr. Vaughn had been called upon by
.'. Chairman Boothe . to defend hie ordl- -

nance for the revocation of tho Fourth
- atreet franchise and for tha installation

of electricity aa motive power. ; He
. cave tha foregoing; answer, and also

isald.tht.the company, should .be pre--;
vented from hauling freight along tha
atreet -

Eighteen Honth Win o."Y t
"My constituents,"', aaid Chairman

' Boothe, "object to the steam road on
' Fourth atreet. It seems to be lmpoe- -'

slble to- get the company to make any
definite promise aa ta tha electrifying
of the road. However, we are satisfied
to Ova it chance to electrify tha road
within 11 months from tha present
time.'' ' . r

'That ia satisfactory to me," aaid Mr.
Vaughn. "I wanted tha motive power

' changed, within six months, but, II
months suits ma." - '

I'm glad ,'ypu- - re satisfied." said
Boothe. "I am afraid ihat if wa foroed
the 'oompany to change Its power with-
in six months wa would have a damage

. ; suit on our hand The company, com- -,

palled to tear up Its tracks and unable
, . to get material for Its city lines, might
' unload its freight at tho boundaries of

the city and then sue tha city for dam- -
aiee." . - ;.. , -

"Do' you .really think so," .asked
; Vaughn. .

"That Is mjf candid opinion," answered
. Booths. .', ,'....-. ...... v '. ... t ...

Declares Teuton Dodges.
J "A suit, though." aaid Vaughn, "will

eaUbllsh tha rights. "The lead- -'

Ing lawyers, including Judge Fenton,
J, general counsel for the Southern Paclfto
; In Oregon, say the company has no fran-

chise. Fenton has been before, ue and
'
'. ha baa made soma' brief speeches that
had as much reference to the ordinance
aa they had to tha Lord's prayer."

Chairman Booths believed the mayor
should appoint. a committee of oompe- -'
tent engineers to Investigate tha matter
and report to the council. He found a

' warm second In Councilman George I
Baker.. Mr. Baker said ha wished to do

' right with : both jthe company and his

HOLD PASSES ARE PROPER FOR

THEMSELVES, WRONG FOR OTHERS

"If that antl-paa- a bli Becomes en-e- r

dlnance'of the;, city ,a councilman, will
not be allowed fo receive . birthday
presents from relatives. Presents eoma

, in the lnJiiMsea.'Bi4' remuneration.
4 and any councilman, who votes ror tin
ordlnanoa muu oonscientioueiy .reruse 10
aocept tha present of a olgar from a" " ' '"' --."brother." '

.. When that statement was made by
Chairman Boothe of tha council commit-
tee on Judiciary and elections, yesterday
afternoon, Councilman Vaughn, tha pro-
poser of tha ordlnanoa, aaid . tha law
ahould be enacted at once.

"There, does riot teem to be any neces-
sity for It," said Chairman Boothe. "The
company haa not offered me a pass."
' "I bava " not been ' offered - a pass,
either.? aaid Mr., Vaughn. . ,. .

; . .

THIS WEATHER JUST THE" "

'THING! FOR BIG OREGON CROPS

Fruit growers find additional reason
for rejoicing In the pleassnt weather of
the last few days. Tha warm aunahtne
with the cooling breeaea are eonaidered
to be almost ideal for tha fruit at this

.etage.' None of' the fruit haa blossomed
ta anr extent aa yet, but with a few
days tf continued sunshine, blossoming
will ' be pretty : well commenced. . The
frost of a night or two since did no
damage, aooording to Secretary Wllllam- -
,aon of the stats horticultural board..

. The trees are not far enough along to

--
ERMtTS FOR

THREE BIG OIIES
r

Reenforoed Concrete
"

Building
for Board ofJrade Will Cottj
Three Hundred Thousand.

Building permlta were Uken out yes-

terday 'for three .of Portland'a aky.
sorapara that are under aonstructlon.
The board of trade waa granted permis-
sion to begin tha conatructlon of Ita

concrete etructora at Fourth
and Oak streeta. The building la to be
11 stories high arid to cost HOO.OOO.

xThe Corbett- - estate took out a permit
for its new office building at Fifth and

I Mprrisrtn. This tame seoona permit-l- .

tued for this structure, the first being
to cover the eoet or me lounaiuun ng
steel frame and called .for 1140.009. The
one Issued yeeterday waa for $210,000

and covers tha astlmsted cost of the
walla, floors and Interior finish. :

The Commercial club was granted the
first permit on Its new building yester-
day, which waa to cover the ooet of tha
steel frame and was for 1100,000.

The prospect Is now that the total
value 6f permlta that will be laaued dur-
ing thla month will far exceed the reo-o- rd

of any previous month and that tha
gain over. '.April. 1108. will not :, be
quailed by that of any other, city In

ths country.- - ' . - , '

MRSl UBKE AND HER .
M.faaaraaf Ill mill! UIIU; dAdT MUMI in hunawat

'
f : s

i , Astoria, Or., April 11. While Mrs. B.
! i,ibke was driving In from her home

pa thO ' liswle and Clarke and ahortly

constituents, ' and he believed tha com-pa- n

jr should, after the investigation, be
glveh two years" , time in which to
change tho motive power.

waogha Orowe Saroaatto. '

"Tha eompany has ' had 10 months'
time in which to order rails," sarcas-
tically remarked Vaughn. "The ordi-
nance was stuck In the pigeon, bole for
11 months and it took ma 10 montha to
get it out and before the committee.''

"It's before us - now." said Baker.
"The Fourth-atre- et trouble must be reg-
ulated by us; If not by us, by some one
else. I am new ia the council and Ilka
our chairman I am not clear on th sub--,
Ject and do not care to act hastily. Pe-
titioner for the revocation of the fran-
chise are being circulated and I am wil-
ling to give tha people the relief they
ask for. Tha Southern Pacific haa cer-
tain rights that we must consider;-an- d

I don't want to throw the city into a
losing lawsuit." ' .

"I'll not admit that tha southern Fa
ciflo haa any franchise." said Vaughn.
, "They appear to have something that
looks like one,' dryly observed Boothe.
"The trains come down Fourth street
at the rate of SO mllea an hour."
- "And one of their locomotives broke
looae snd ran down Fourth street."
added Vaughn. '

.
1

'

Baker's Twe Tears Oarriea..
"Well. I don't think we should do

anything until we have made an investi-
gation," said Baker. "The company has
promised to leave Fourth' street and
bridge the river at Oswego and come In
over it East Side lines. If we find
that wa have been misled by the eom-
pany we, can take action.' Wo ahould
give tho eompany two years to get per-
mission from 'the war department for
the bridging of tha river, the building
of th v bridge and the changing of tha
motive power on. tha Fourth-stre- et

line.".--- ..

"That sounds very nice." said Vaughn.
"You probably don't know that Judge
Fenton haa never promised the city that
the company will bulk! that bridge. All
that bo haa aver aaid to tha council ia
that the company hopes to-- build it.
I'll vote against tha recognition of any
rights of . tha company on Fourth
street. ?, - f ,

Baker moved, and bla motion waa car
ried, that tha eompany bo allowed two
years in which to make tha ehangea In
its tinea. Ha made a second motion
that Chairman Boothe and City Attorney
McNary draft an ordinance to that af-
fect and that It be submitted to tha
committee at Ita regular meeting Mon-
day afternoon. Railway officials and
all others interested In tha matter have
been requested to attend tha meeting.

."They hav not come to - as me,"
frankly admitted-Oeorgej- ) Bake the
new eouncllman from the fourth ward.
"I --would like to have thenv because I
boUeva they ahould give paaeea to all
city- officiate. . We aerve for almost
nothing, and we look after a great deal
of bualneaa for them. . I believe, how
ever, that any person not a city officer
should not receive paases and tha com
pany should be prohibited from issuing

" "theni."'
"Hoar about free paases from theat

rical managers r. dryly Inquired Mr.
Vaughn.

"I'd Ilka to aee that passed, too,"
laughingly remarked Mr. "Baker, who ta
the manager of two theatres.

There was no further discussion and
eonalderatlon of tho matter was con
tinued untu Monday afternoon.-.- - j.i -

IS : "
':

suffer an damage, from frost and the
seaaon la getting ao lata- - that heavy
frosts ere no longer feared. Warm
weather la not desired by tho growera
becauae tha condition would be unnat-
ural and might precipitate a reaction.
Tha trees will be much mora benefited
by of tha weather, of

Lyeatenrar and today. Tba aaaaona will
be. lata thla. year and much depends on
the' next few. days "Whether, tha crops
will be large or email both In fruit andgrain, !.: :.. - v '
I' .... .' " '

after crossing: the Toung's bay bridge
tha horaa she waa driving became fright-
ened and overturned the vehicle. Mrs.
Llbke, who had her baby In her arms,
struck .on her . bead .'and waa .very- - ee
rloualy Injured. The baby waa also bad-
ly bruised. 4t la not known how serloua
tna injuries are, especially those of Mrs.
I,!Mt. --r -

;'BLUE' devils".; ;
: y -

r i,
Get . Rid . of IndlgaUon nod Things

f Will Look Bright and Jroyoag.

Even In the present em of proeperlty
and good times everything appears
black to those people who are suffering
wretcnediy rrom some ' form of Indi-
gestion. Where digestion la auiok. com --

plete and easy - there la a Joyoua and
hopeful outlook., but. indigestion causes
depression. '

The want of a safe, effective cure
for alok headache, indigestion and
stomach troublea, wag alwaya felt untu
tha prescription known a a Ml-o--

atomaoh tableta waa put up In popular
form and proved ita Invariable auoceas
In the many forma of Indigestion,
- After a few daya' use of - Mt-o-- na

stomach tablets tha headache, dlaiy
feeling, drowsiness, bad ' taate In the
mouth, eoated tongue,- narvoueaeaa,
aleepleasness, distress after eating all
these symptoms of a weak atomach
will disappear and perfect digestion and
a good akin will ahow that the vital
machinery Is once more running smooth
ly.

Ml-e-- na la to be taken before each
meal and It will atlmulata the secre
tive and digeallva Julcea and strength-
en the whole of (he digestive system
so 'that tha unpleasant full feeling will
be absent and Indigestion prevented.

We absolutely agree that your money
will bev refunded abould-yo- buy a te.
cent box of Mi-o-- na stomach tableta and
not be aatlsded with tha reeulta. Ml- -
o-- na Is aold by drugglata everywhere,
or will be sent by mall on receipt of
price, 10 cents. ' Booth's Mtona Com
pany, Buffaia, N.-- ;. -
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be WTX.UAJCS rorx FXLU 111
AIM AJTD BTiT.TIBLB. '

Aa Anbnxm Worua Telia How They Ba--
earns He Favorite XoasesoM

sdy for all Ooauraom Troubles.

Motherhood may be tha crowning
blessing of a woman's life or It may
bring grief and sorrow. Mrs. M. t.
Wight of IT Seventh street. Auburn,
Maine, relatea her experience after the
birth of her daughter in 1(01. aa fol-
io we: '1 waa all run down at tba time
the baby came and did not Improve In
health rapidly after, I waa pale, thin
and bloodleea. My stomach distressed
me, being full of gaa all the. time and
my. heart fluttered ao that I could
scarcely breathe. 't ret my
strength back, - '

. "Finally I remembered that a friend
had recommended Dr. Williams' - Pink
Ptlla .. to me ao I commenced using
them. I gained In strength rapidly
while the baby throve also. When I
expected my next child I started tak-
ing tha pills, again aa a tonlo and
strengthener and had no such difficulty
aa before. . I got up better and my
strength came back mueh sooner.

"A year ago laat winter I had an at
tack of rheumatism in ths hands which
went from one band to, the other.. The
Joina swelled up and . were so. axlff-- 4
oould not move them. ' The pain ex-

tended s up through my arms . and
shoulders. " t fejt sick enough to go to
bed but did net do ao. This attack
laated for several months. X tried sev
eral remedlea but Anally came back to
using tho pills which had done ma so
much good before and found that they
benefited me almpat at once.,. I bava
not been troubled elnea.''

Dr. Williams' Pink Fills are not a
"cure-all- " but they have a wide appli-
cation, in the most common Ills be-
cause they' set directly en the blood.
When the blood la made pure and rich,
tha nerves 'become strong, ths digestion
good and every organ of tha body toned
up to do the work that nature expeota
of it. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills actually
make ' new blood and assist nature la
bringing about a euro. - If you are af-
flicted write tha Dr. wnilame Msdlolna
Co., Schenectady. N. T, for proof of
what tha pilla have - accomplished In
cases Ilka your own.

All druggists sell Dr. : Williams'. Pink
Pills, or they will be sent by mail
poet paid,- - on receipt of price, 10 cents
per box, atx boxea for 11.40. .

BILLIARD MATCH ON
"

V
; AT COMMERCIAL CLUB

This evening at tha Commercial club
billiard parlors Wllkle Dunlway and
Henry Solomon will play a match game
of billiards, 14-ln-oh " balk line.- - After
theoonteat Solomon will give an exhi-
bition of fancy shots. .

, . Another Divorce Suit. .

'
.

But. you can't wonder" at it; they say
aha couldn't make good bread, and aha
waa one of those women who wouldn't
read tha ada and thus keep up with the
progress in modern bread making, and
so she'd never heard of "Table Queen,"
the bread that"a so good that good hus-
bands think their wives make It. They
don't.' though It eomes from. tha Royal
Bakery.. Sea our free offer on page a. -

Metsger flta your eyes tor 11.0a. HI
Sixth street, near Washington. . .

h

SHOPPING
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Boo A WEEK A
Bewtng Machine aold' at only If $1.00 too

week. .Not In the 'Sewing Machine trust told
on merit not "hot Investigate buying.
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IN OUR JUVENILE DEPARTMENT

Te only EXCLUSIVE department in the city
occupying one entire floor tho best lighted
Qndlrib3t commodious: shopping1 place" X

OUR STYLES ARE EXCLUSIVE
Assortment the largest in the city while
our prices ore no higher than other stores.
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take in that you will find no
of the in and

than we are now ask is
to that we can save you --Y- our

of all the best .of
ter, or for any room in

V; your on the easy paymentof

LADIES' AND MISSES' COATS
AND' DRESSES

1907 Models now ready
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pride asserting larger
assortment newest spring designs Carpets

offeringiAlLwe compart
prices prove money

choice country's known makes Axmins- -
Wilton Velvet, Brussels Ingrain
house

ALL- - CARPETS MADE, LAID. LINED FREE

Each week seei many more Htppy Hornet furnUhed with our
aruarinteea roods, that may be paid for aa your incomo wu
allow. Don't bother about the money; pay aa you can.
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